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From Sylva d

The Waynesviii,. h;
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j Clubs Announced FRENCH POLL

J. D. Coker, tc Martha Robert-
son, both of Canton.

Loranzo Fryson S:nathers, of
Canton, to Frances Cogburn, of
Clyde.

Keith F. Cooper, of Greens-
boro, to Jennie E. Greer, of Ha- -

!Vellco Club To

Sponsor Dance
(Continued from page 1)

Asheville are expected to attend.
The Wellco Club has invited the

organizations from other indus-
trial groups to join with them. A
group of iiK-- in service from the
post- - n Ashnille are to be special
guests of the Wellco Club for the
evening.

j (Continued from page one)

paid in S40 installments to J.
Deas for damage to car.

. a uuuuie ijj,; f,
yesterday after;io.,:; t()
ville girls eoppii c,

'the Waynesville bo'
Pra m I. '.

The schedule of the Haywood
countv Hon.e Demonstration clubs A newPARIS February

i Claude E. atoms, charged with'Frcnrh -- r.:1lbm v. fi, ' JFoil'for the month of February has zehvood. ci public
violation of prohibition laws, was , opinion has eme-ge- d from ita
fined S50 and the costs. (liberation hiding and kicked off

19 points, while I,v c

Tnlh.m A.IBIRTHS shared the scoring hor.,1
hcott Cooper, charged with ' with some flattering returns on the

driving drunk, was fined S50 and (behavior of the American G.I.
costs and licenses revoked. j The service, which first was or- -

; Eugene H. Garland, charged tfanized clandestinely to guide the
with was ordered to Allies in their n propa-'pa- y

the costs and $135 in physi- - Karda. revealed i:i its first puli'c
jcian's fees and to pay clerk of report that the average French- -
bl . . . - , .. .. .i f, t t.ra Vint cH-l-t

ui. is lineup :

Waynesville (22)
F Kamnton i'iAmino Acids

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Sorrells,
.f Waynesville. R.F.D. No. !, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter at
their home on Feb. 1.

A rp I nnrampri In
Trantham ( 7

Adams (7 I

Messer
Evans
Davis

cuun ;io a montn tor m 'o5 jui...--
tMr. and Mrs. James Robert

Moody, of Deliwood. announce the
tilth of a son on February 5th. v family. ly ad right.

Sigsbee Owens and Grover Asked: "Are you pleased with
Franklin, charged with assault the behavior of the American sol-we- re

given in the first case 72 percent replied they
months in jail and in the second emphatically were. "The Anieri- -

Balanced Diet Subs: Waynesviij
(4) Scates 2i, M
MrClni-- Svlv,

er.alTf

I CHICAGO, Illinois. Amino
Rev. Robert G. Tatum. rector

of Grace Episcopal Church, and
his sister. Miss Rose Tatuni. have

If f 4m .
- '

been announced by M :;s Vary
Margaret Smith, home county
agent. The club? wdl study at
their meeting? this mor.th. "The
selection of ratter:: in relation
to one's figure."

The schedule for meetings will
be as follows: Fir.cs Creek club
will meet at the Fir.i- - :r: school
on Thursday afterno. ;r '2 :'',( on
Feb. 8; Iron Duff wi:h Mrs.
Fannie Davis nr. Friday af'Tr, .".cr.

at 2:00 o'clock: Manle (rove club
with Mrs. Hardv Liner at 2:00
o'clock on Tuesday. Fei 12: Fran-
cis Cove (dub with Mr-- . Robert
McCracken at '2: 'JO V:"ck on
Wednesday afterr.oi-r.- Jth.

Maggie club w;th Mrs. C L.
White at 2:00 o'clock on Thurs-
day afternoon, loth: Hy.ier Moun-
tain club with Mrs. E. II. Dotson
on Friday after;. n"!. at 2;oij
o. 'clock on the l'.h; Kat. .if Cove
club with Mrs. Frar.V: Leopard at
2:lMi o'clock on Monday. H'th;
Bethel Club with Mrs. U-m- West
on Wednesday. 2!.-!-. a: 2:00
o'clock.

West Cantor, clu : with Mrs. J.
W. Ledford or. Thu'lav after-
noon. 22. at 2.o" ..'c!. ck: Lake
Junaluska ctub w.th Mrs. Gler.

ROBERT J. HARRIGER. seareturned to town after spending
man first class, son of Mr. anda month ir. Trvon.

acid products, designed primarily
ifor sick people unable to get ade-

quate nourishment through regu-- i
lar food sources, may share the
same fate as vitamin tablets, it is

.feared bv the American Medical

Clayton.
Boys' lineup:

Wayneirille (46)
F Shook (lb i

F Powers (12)
C Roberson ( fc i

G Milner (1)
G Messer

jMis. Hartin Harritrer, of Hazel- -

cans are correct and kind, 1 ney
'are generous by nature and

the comments ran. One
would do better to ask one's self
if they are satisfied with the be-

havior of the French people."
RURAL VOTE 79 PERCENT

The 2! percent who dissented
.found fault principally with the
Americans' unavoidable "tendency
to act like persons whose homes

kJMrs. v. L. Iamrkin has as he i wood, recently spent a thirty-da- y

g:.o-- t th - w eek, her daughter. Mrs. ; leave with his parents. Seaman
I.. E. McEirov, of Newport Xev .

j Harrig. r entered the service in iilCh

Fa:Vs.. Mis. J. E. Hill, of Lyr

SGT. PAUL R. SHE ETON, sen
iof Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shelton. of

Waynesville, R.F.D. No. 2. is now
serving with the armed force- - in
the Philippine Islands. hie
inducted in the service in No-- !

vember, 1 !4 2. at Camp Croft an
from there was sent to Camp
Wheeler, Ga. Before being se:.:
overseas he was also stationed at

:. Va.
SCHOOLS CAN STi

!. enlisting in Ral-- k

his hoot tiaming
Md ? .1 from there

vd to Noifcdk, and
sea duty. He has
he major engage-Pacifi- c

war theatre.

Auo;-t- . I"!,
eigh. tie to

!at Bainbridge
was t ansfor

taken part ir
nu-r.t- .n the

Mi

association.
Amino acids are the most recent

discovery of importance made by
nuf itionist.s who have learned of
the exi.-tenc-e of 23 different types.

' They are protein fractions, spoken
'of as building blocks for blood,
bones and all other body fluids and

jtis.-ue- s.

OPEN WITH ECONI

three months in jail.
Robert P. Parham, charged

with assault, was ordered to pay
$K0 in hospital and SI 50 doctor's
bill and given a 12 months sus-
pended sentence.

James Caldwell, charged with
driving drunk, was fined 50 and
the costs and given a 'JO days sus-
pended sentence.

Albeit Arlington, charged with
abandonment of wife and chil-
dren, was ordered to pay the costs,
and S10 a week to family, and also
to pay doctors' bills incident to
the proper care of the children.

Shorty Caldwell, charged witn
violation of prohibition layvs, fined
$50 and the costs of the court.

Howard Grasty, charged with
embezzlement, was ordered to pay
the costs and the sum of $54.J:j
for reimbursement to Smith
Transfer Company on or before

carce. of Asr.e-o- f

Waynesville.
i in '.own a; the

Eveiv: I

formeriv
the week-e- :

of :":.: d..
AND COAL DELIVj

RALEIGH, FebruaryPrior to entering- the navy as a
volunteer he was employed by
the Wellco Shoe Corporation. comptroller of the -- taV

education says that wh;.

Camp Burner, Camp Adair, and
at a post in California. He has
one brother. Pvt. Claude Shelton.
in the service, who is stationed a:
Fort McClellan, Ala.

Say Canned Fish
scnoois in tne state carYOU'RE NOT TOO OLD

TO FEEL YOUNG

have not been bombed and rob-
bed."

The poll, which covered the
whole of France, revealed the rural
population gave the Yanks even
higher popularity rating of 79 per-
cent. The overall average was
brought down, it showed, by a '38
percent vote of approval in the
cities, "where traffic accidents,
requi-itio- n of lodgings and the

d shortage of food sup-
plies have caused some discon-
tent."
KEPT ALLIES INFORMED

The new opinion sampler, which
was known to the French under-
ground as the secret information

open depends upon wM

Tcire!! on Fiiday afternoon. 2',nl. j

at 2 o'clock: Clyde club at !o::;0
o 'clock with Mrs. Roy Med ford on;
Tuesday. February 27th. '

Jor.es Cove Neighborhood meet--
ir.g will be held at 2 ::!o o'clock on
W edr,eday afternoon. Feb. 2Mb.
v.itn M:. H N. Mease: Cecil club;
will meet w;m Mi. Edgar Rur-- '
r.ette at 2:oo i,'i lock on Wednes- -

iienveries are made w;
next 30 days.

Paul Reid said that wiii

uation of coal deliveries ii

Nutritionists hope that "other-wi- -

intelligent citizens will not
icrea'e a furor for amino acids as
!thc-- did for vitamins, by snatcb-Hr.i- f

at tablets, capsules and drops
;to correct everything from tooth-jach- e

to inability to hang pictures
Mrs. Miriam Zelier

jGri -- s of New York, declared in
the February issue of "Hygeia."

"l ike vitamins, amino acids are
obtained by eating the

proper foods," she continued.
"Foods of animal origin contain

BLACK MARKET

STILL HABIT

FOR BELGIANS

Tic .8 i ir...2. .'e f : n.en a!. have knwn
!!V bit o 1:1 l:xr... tju:2e of

:t f --t; i hormoi.e.
I r r .. p .f-- T ti.Tubln- -

c r ' . ; 1. T'.or.e r ,l:ip!v ttw
ir., .r .rr,ei ! . xv knew.

V.oj- - - r .t : n. .r t u.t;ji t'

aonerence in IUel econoj
schools will remain open.

the first of July. IV l i.
Probation discharges were giv-

en Howard Si.--k, George R. Jones.
Harvey Moore, and Svkes

He sanl that it ia.-- doJ
Feb. 2?th.a! 'e: r.oowri i.fe ;..v r.rrye '..re:! j tKlo to (la tne solid luels adniii

might divert some of theThe Havw,Trr-re- j it ir.iy i ; ssible tor

Home Demo
od ounty count .1 of

clubs u ill There are nioie "rackets" in k

Monday after- - gium todav than these weie i'. the
car-ioau- s oi coal now onoj

Touth a ttiir n remember. A ided rtm meet at 2:o0
service "S.S.S.." operated last win-- i
1 and spring in close collabor-

ation with General Charles de
le's radio staff at London, keeping
the Allies informed on the trends

i:o(-n- ii'tn. .: fie ofhee ot the I niteu
home agents m the court house. There Relief At L

tates during piunitution.
re shortages of almost
,g except .:: '.he black

miT t jr'rd t r: m voir : wure when
you us Trom ne. toe ntx l (ormula
fTml o'nff !..": !.s i:.. ho-r- FoUow
dinvticrs or, iiie:. Tr?Tr..:.e f.?r fcle by

m:th Ft1 s: ,rA :ruzz:'s evenrwhere.
eve. v r

Read the Want Ads fr niofit! ma:

May Be Placed On

Shortage List
WASHINGTON. Fel.ruai y 7

The war food administration a.
nounces another item pmbribiy
will go on the shortage li.it: Can-
ned fish.

The WFA says the military ar d
lend-leas- e needs this year w-.- l be
15 per cent higher than last and
this will cause a corresponding de-
crease in the civilian canned ;';.--;,

The government agency sU;. s

there is no expected increa-- e in
the production of salmon, herring,
pilchards and mackerel, uh'le 7 5
per cent of the l!'4.r supply mu-- t
fill n requirements. La.-- :
year only 60 per cent of the supply
was used by the armed feces and

fhiy- - of German occupa-i- s

considered patriotic to

al! the needed amino acids in vary-
ing amounts and combinations, but
vegetable proteins supplement
those of animal origin."

Scientists point out that the im-

portant thing to get from their
annuo acid findings is the realiza-
tion that it is necessary to eat a
balanced diet: that just getting
your caiboiiydrates. fats and vita-
mins is not enough, Mrs. Gross

For Your Ci
Want Ads

t'Oli II
l.iiv or
Goods that
ti"! ir.al

STARTS DAY WITH SONG

AISTIN. Texas. Represen-
tative Sam Sellers. Waco, believes
that fellow members of the Texas
house of representatives should
have a few tunes on which to start
their daily lawmaking routine. So
Sellers has organized a quartet
with Representatives Wm. C. Mont-
gomery, Houston: Paul Count.-- ,
Mineral Wells, and Mainor West-broo-

Magnolia Springs. West-brook- 's

secretary is accompanist
for the quartet.

the black market,
ever leached the
Is of -- upply could

Creomulsion rel:ves prod
jaiLse it goes ri?ht to the sd

I of French sertiment and the de-

gree of support invading armies
could expeet.

It has appeared under substan-
tially the same directorship, with
former resistance leader Max Bari- -

oux still at the helm. Its peace-
time role is to be that of a "strict-
ly scientific and objective private
enterprise intended for the use,
guidance and instruction of all
Frenchmen interested in public af-

fairs." Although two members of

not be urouote to nelp loosen ajx propria led" a polite
toler." and sent to Ger- -word forCall FOR SALE Eight in w o u seFOR

R.
vU.E Ore

llman, 2111.

germ, laden phlegm, and a::

to soothe and heal raw, te
flamed bronchial mucous
hraniu Toll ..

tf and one acre land. Five minutes
.uivo. icii ,.cui uiuytiitica bottle cf Creomulsion wit

uersiunuing you must use a

aiiia me coun or

to have your money backAimy ordnance annually sav

many. The black-markete- were
outwitting the invaders then.

But this type of trading became
a habit, and the people who ran
the black market during German
occupation because they wouldn't
work for the Invader and couldn't
get '.iiv other type of job. feel i'
is ;tiii an "honorable" way to
make a living despite 'he fact that
it down the lebuildmg of

its board of directors are delegates

Civilian i'i Texas and Manhat-
tan might have different ideas, s.

Shins Magazine, but in navy
slang a "mustang" is a commis-
sioned officer who rose from the
ran while a "pink lady" is alco-
hol engine fuel for torpedoes.

waiK to Dayton Rubber plant.
Reason for selling, ill health.
Telephone 2012. Mr. and Mrs.
ieo! ge Hendricks. Feb.

r OR ANY kind of motor work, see
Herman Rathbone or James
Soda Ranks at Garage on Hemp-
hill Road one mile from main

millions of dollars by reclaiming to t he consultal ivp assr-mhlv- . it dis- - leod-lpas- p CREOMULSthousands of tons of damaged ba! claims any trace ot government
tie equipment. for Coughs, Chest Colds, licontrol. Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drug Store

LOST Ration Book No. 4. N'amr-Jessi-

C. Davis. Hazeiwyod. Box
1 3L. Return to above addres.-- .

.Ian. 1

FOR SALE Si, ot guy. gauge,
bolt act:'.': ieneater.

With two boxes r.e;.-. .2".00.
"Box '. Lake Jur.aiu.-ka-. Tele-
phone 262-- Feb. S

FOR SALE Milk gat, Albert
Abel's apartment off Howell
Mill Road. W. H. Ott Chris;
George. Ken. 15 '

highway at Amos Moody's place
Jan. It - i . ii e c o i o i I .

0 feD' J PLENTY AT A PRICE
Consequently, the shortages areLOST Ration Book No. 4. Thel- -

WANTF.l' Expei ie:aed parts
man. hodv mar. arid iiieci.anics.
Splendid opportunity in these
three openings. See Watkins
Chevrolet Company. tf

ma I. Smith, Maggie, N. C.
Jan. 18-2- 5 Feb. 1

FOR SALE Reconditioned play-
er piano also other type pianos
sold on easy terms. Radios
bought and sold, repaired. Lind-
say Radio Service, 93 Main St..
Canton, 56 Main St.. Wavnes-ville- .

Jan. 18-2- 5 Feb

FOR SALE Coal Heater for
heating church or store. In
good condition. Hugh RatclifF,
Waynesville. Route 1.

Jan. 25-Fe- 1

are acute. I eople are still waiting
for their tast summer's ration of
coal, and butter rations are two
mouths or iro.re late. Milk f.,r in-

fants and ajjed only.
But yco: can buy coal on the

black market if you can pay O.'OO
to 7.000 Belgian funics per ton.
There's plenty of butter at 500
francs per kiloirram (about two
pounds).

I paid 1.500 francs for a foar-cours- e

supper the other Jiiirht for
three-peopl- e. I'eople think r.otnmz
of buying everything they need n

the bUck market. And lif today
in Belgium is full of other ma-

terial woriies that seem to over
shadow every other consideration.

Transport virtually
except by street car. There are

liftv taxes ;r. Brussels, and most
of them run ..n coal gas. I hired
one recently for three hours and
it cost Sun francs. That's why
everyone crowds on street cars,
and you see them lurching past
with odd arms and legs dangling
out of the mass of people packed

WORKERS

NEEDED

WANTED Woman to weave at
home for profit. See Mrs. Hart
at the Balsam Mt. Weavers.
Church Street. Feb.

1

i
I

i
WANTED Renter for 100 acre

farm, near Balsam Road. Good
inducements for right party. H.
G. Stone, oe Mam St. Feb. 8

! W SH' m --JFOP. SALE Babv Rabbits and
' Geese. Call Kollman, 2111.

tf
! Men and Women !USED CARS WANTED We

will pay ceiling price for good
used cars. See Davis-Lin- er

Motor Sales.

Join the Home

s

i
i
k

i
s

I

WANTED AT ONCE skilled and
semi-skill- workers. Also truck
drivers and farm help. Houses
furnished. See Jerry Liner, at
Lake Junaluska.

FOR SALE six-roo- house. See
Jerry Liner, Lake Junaluska.

WANTED elderly couple to milk
and feed cattle. House provided.
See Jerry Liner, Lake Junaluska

Front Armv!

m like sardines.
NATION'S SPIRIT HURT MOST

Newspapers print lour times-weekl-

on both sides of a single
sheet. Lists of death and jail sen- -

tences for collaborators are an
unfailing featuic. Almost every-
thing the government does is criti-
cized bv right or left, if not by
both.

Political feeing in the press is
strong. Theje is considerable bit-

terness against the alleged failure
of the govern ment to eliminate
the black market and the govern-
ment's financial measures have
caused considerable dissatisfaction

some claiming the plan to tax
war profits went in the wrong di-

rection and others claiming it did
not go far enough.

But physically the Belgians have
not lost nearly as much as other
battle-scarre- d liberated territories.
Their chief loss has been in the
spirit of the people, disintergrated
by the humiliations and hardships
of years of enemy occupation. The
war has left a moral mark on the
population which may be harder
to erase than devastations of their
dwellings or the memory of phys-
ical hardship.

Do your part by
WANTED
Logging Help

Eight laborers bo work as
wood cutters, swampers and
trucker helpers and two
teamsters.

Fifty cents per hour plus
overtime and board at good
camp, five miles from Ashe--

i
I working in a vital
1

I War Production
i
i Plant in this
I

I locality.

SAVED BY HIS "PINKS"

2250 , 4995
Bright "little"

Suits!

ville. Steady job from now
on.

Inquire at main office Far-
mers Federation, Asheville,
or write Timberman, Box
851, Asheville.

SHREVEPORT. La. First
Lt. James L. Beck, navigator of an
England-base- d 7 bomber, says
he was never "hit'' in a raid. "But
one time flak came through the
seat of my heated flying suit, cut
through my other flying suit and
even penetrated the pocket of my
pinks," he adds.

LET OUR TIME
BE YOUR TIME

The highly nutritious dyhydrat-e- d

foods utilized by overseas troops
are packaged in a state of preser- -

vation which will last indefinitely.

iApply at your near-- t

est United States
s

3

In the fashion spotlight for now thru Spring
bright "little" suits! Softly tailored with young
fitted jackets, slim skirts wonderful under
your coat now super solo for Spring! Choose

from an advance group of gabardines, wools,

men's wear fabrics. AH budget priced.

Smith's Cat-Rat- e Drue Store

Clean FALSE TEETH
THIS EASY WAY...Employment At iasV sirafific way

t rtna fab tettk nrftUlotrk REALLY-clea- a.
Jaat. p.t km iat

m a rlaaa at water ta
hu a a lit It aairk-artia-

Unaita in. k

i !-- 1

s ThService Office

DAVIS-SMIT- H

JEWELERS

Expert Watch Repair
Opposite Masonic Temple

No. 8 Church Street
"" -"iii

6With amtir-lik- a sara. innMtuin aae
atauat aaS tac ariainal clraa knekt.Iaiat- - It's rar. irramnl.

; a jw akact far fcJmuta a!ar. joggery.U AA


